
PARTY SURVIVAL CHECKLIST
Party ware
Disposable plates

Disposable cups

Plastic spoons, forks and knives

Disposable serving plates

Napkins for the table

Table covers - often parents run out of table covers, take at least 6 covers. Disposable paper covers that are a bit absorbent are highly 
recommended as it makes spills a lot easier to deal with.

Serving jugs for drinks

Small disposable bowls for serving snacks and/or fruit

Decoration Supplies
Cellotape

Blue Tac

Pair of scissors

Banners, bunting and wall decorations (optional)

Table decorations (optional)

Balloons for decoration (optional)

Centerpiece(s) (optional)

Party hats (optional)

Party Bags/Giveaways

Food & Drinks
Party food - pre-packed party boxes works best. Very often parents over cater for parties and a lot of food gets wasted. Children tend to eat very 
little at a party - a couple of sandwiches, a packet of crisps, a snack and a drink is often more than enough.

Birthday Cake

Candles

Lighter/Matches

Cake knife

Napkins to wrap the cake in for sending home with the guests 

Desserts

Drinks

Snacks

Milk, tea, coffee and sugar for grownups

Games/Activities (not needed if you have booked a children’s entertainer)

Pass the Parcel

Items needed for party games you have planned - treasures for treasure hunt, pin the tail on the donkey, the tray games - (refer to our party timeline 
for a suggested time table for party games)

Prizes for competitions

Music (ipod and dock/CD player)

Clean up
Big bin bags (for rubbish and for birthday presents)

Surface spray and cloth

Wetwipes

Kitchen towel (for spills and drips)

Check if there is toilet paper and soap at the venue when you book it

Miscellaneous
AA, AAA, Batteries (for your camera that may require batteries)

Regular Camera & Film/Digital Camera & Memory Card - make sure the memory card has enough space to take photographs through out the party

Video Camera & Video Tape
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